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THE RLE TURN OF CLANEBOY. Mandevilie, who had allready prepared the horses complete his disguise, followed thle lady and hier. to the Pniory. (f ail the stautders-by durmgo Norburghl. IHe cameý by Armagb and IEduItlai,
(Fromt Blackwoodss agzn. for proceeding on thir journey. With the gal- companion to the Castle. They passed thre port.. tbe Ear's spechi, none, howvever, hlad depairtedÎ and so mse teErllethywrenwn

ala P rie Lay yle astheharerlantry of the times, the Prinee advanced and cudlis and barbican, and in the>tmiddlle of the wvith mare confused and disapilomted feelings better tha deula me.,

ai s nd rin s ibaitehaprkissed the cheek of each, but as he wvithdrew lts square met Earl «William, armned at all points, than Loug-hlin Phehmi. is-desq;nls on William, ', May Heitaveni pity mne ' exclaimed thle m r
rI lips from the scarcely impressed J down of and equipped for a journey, descendiog from the whatever they might have been, weére apparently able Lady, and became deadly paie.

' t asbylitein t te ay o schteptrsEonora's, a burning blushi sufflused her brow and keep, Lady Gyle advanced--he started in amaze- rendered quite abortive, for hie thenceforth seemi- 'So sure as William comes hiome to-nighit he
tha a th uforunaesof y hus hae benneck, and ~was answvered by as deep a crimson as meait, but heid out binshand to welcomte her, ed to dread a conference ; and so far did 1their wvi'l signi and seul their death wrat'si

beule adye cnotharte opl b is owvn. Again the Lady Gyle and thre Eren- ' No, Wilhiam-no,' she said;' I wl nDot touchi disarrangement operate on hts future conduct in Loughihn Pbhelimy. , Whtat Say you now to mny
of~ ~ ~ ~~t oprsin rtelnDgfrlbry ihu ack fimed their leyes upon the pair, and exchanged the hand that cast chains upon a dear brother !' other respects, that he did not afterwards evince offer,ý lady ?

dramigmsl ftefe ieado h looks of intelligence ; but the churchman did not 'Noble kinswoman,' said! William, ' thou art any wish to lceck the attachmrrent of O'Nei and ' Art- you hure,' said La[dy Gyle, in a voire to
mnerry-mien at cuit i of royal and state auithority' seem to contemfplate thg chances- of their mu- wearied fromn thy journey ; let fie lead thee to Hoýnora. Th)oughitful as bie had beeni before, lie low as hardly Io lbe heard even il the cahn of theiii
of gallant hunitmg and festivals, of embassies and tuai admiration being matured into, a serious at- my Counitess, who will see to thiy refreshmuent now becamne doubly so-spent much of is iiune sultry air-,'Are you sure rthat you canl mfake

high ~ ~ ~ ~ 1_e contadsla cut n apands tachment with the samie complacency as the foand and lodginig here in our castle.' in prayer, and seemed ELk a hana tkego ha o ael fee
ail the pornp) of arms and royalty.' Hrlod mother, wrho already in imagmnation beheld her ' Oh, Williame William P' she exclaimed, ' I or wads about to stake, everyihingr on the issue of '1Ipiedge my 11"(!to yeti, rephied the Ere-

wth fie re of ambitioand lber e eyes spar ded duhe' bo1nic5dwt heaino a a ady look at the walls you ask me to en- sm eprt hne ht day, and thet nach, ' ithat1will fulfull ail that J have pro-
smie o cnsvou diniy sreu titiipianlyIrish princess ; l'or, whatever power of negolia- ter. Was it no( in the dungeon of' that keep next, and the next, passed in constant ex)pectai- mised.

av' slierof coscurs digytspead tmpat l itinmight have been deputed to thle legate of that Walter lay in your fetters,wne id ino Wla' eun;bt Mesegratr 'Te sn ye wy , hleseraJised
ove. er eaure. ltoug te mt1r5 the exiled government, the disposal of the Prmece's pierc-ing him through the open gates above, and messenger broug ht daily neivs of unexpected diffi- lier face [bat wvasa is whnle asase' are-

Hooa hseaemgt aebe egte'hand in marriage, or the sanction of his owni dis- Ilhe chill damps turtmng his bied to rottenniess be. culties and father delays ; and day aller day the Sir Rtobert thjou iik sitand by Lis ,?
Lrmaady Geashsbt fatrea d in elokm psal of it, lhadt not, been instructed. He hadl ri- neath, tilt death cametla ne t himifree ? Erenach reglretted not having sent ain yesterday 'Toteasdrpfmybo,'rhe te

womn, nd s se st btwen te dn-senpined the disaffection of the lady and hier kins- And doyou ask me to share your hospitahity for instruetions fromi Tyronie, till at-length, by Kmlghit; 'and rnow let u1 ase.,4in h

ling softhe tkmybght n Erenachterefas man, se that they were only withbeid from (the withm them 1 No !-Under your roof 1I caninot Sunday, a mnessengrer iarnved with the posieePicand conch1iffe the fnritpar, t,.orcom-
sm th> tatngbngtmth udn cah asting of their allegiance by the almost hopeless au, Earl; but here, in the open hghit of day, I assurance thait the Earl wvould be ai Carrickcfer-]tact.

ing of hier eyes, and revealment of lher neck and chance of obtainingr a pardon for their relatives, il e yu ndIcalte eve:nlerh gus ir. time for next morningr's matins. The Ere. Thepy pot thir horses in motion toar !iba
arm from the falling cloak, for she lhad stretche d i ter peecinvehaiecrdiht fth e ore hoead1c you hv ae ne hiand ustc, nc o onrreee his imteigence, ta twla rpdpace, ias f they dreaded to pause

ouDe ada ft rs niaiaysete numnerous and powverful fannliies of whinebthey to wvitness, ithat my bothers have been belied by lbedeparted in haste te the enicamIpmenlt0on the in' whaJ't thley1h:1(l undertakLeni. On the ro,î1a nar
'~~~~ Bu oi e heecamd elpigit ere, next to Earl William, the beads ; but he traitors, betrayed and foully wrronged by you, Slemnisht, and by noon the green tents hiad disap- Wood burnie, they, mlet a :groom l ea img :woý%

deeper dejection from h ler temporary excitemnent, lorsawv that thie accession of even such strength and others your accomnplices. Look at these peared ; and St. Patrick's ,well flowved in a soui-bre whichl those they werte tmr.-arch o(f bad
'ro whye I talk of Rhree d bonrthd e ms ould be ungrateful, if coupledwithla aconnlectinnamlebs,'shte cried, unirollng a volutuinous parch- td suboena r h veo hi rc on. idde attehn, n qiringo im e re

areonthelibs f ichrdandHuert ad tedisapproved of by thte haughity house of O'Neill. mient, ' pious eburchimen or noble gentlemen aill; But on the hil-top, and on al-· lhe emiinenices of f lJonora and lher comlpanin er1t1e
elay of the chjurch-yard upon Walter s breaist. evrhees e'oudntrfs hsniain oka hserlevRwro orPh n esiern aspect from .thence to Devis, ibierelhad 1threr ini timt, lei]..1All thret' ieame.ly d

She urstmio ear, an Honra ent ver o lressed un himi and the Prince, to accomlpany the read their declaration.' Shte put the wniting into arisen piles of turf and fagots befiore sunsýet : and misdadpoeddu h an nsac
her an tkin he hnd atdow byhe sie'stranger party to the common place of destinla- his bands, and stood pofniting to every clause as cls eiesacl inguishable 1rom ha.oft-. ltis nowv reiurn to the pairty mlen-

heartily sympathismng in Lier sorrowr, yet glad to tion ;and accorJingly unallfinm as hiewas, bielhe cgave it a careful an aM prs ever coiver the foug gross or hetathier ighlt atford, tionled ltaking ther way Orer Seare
escpe e barasmerof gammefounid himelf, after the moringma yth ie 'Noble Gy le' he said, when lhe badlread it, ladcuce dw aken wt asowfieof Aon he ad been SiPnora and ()Neill,

eys ;-o wIof thle eider lady, wile the Prince and 1Honora l'There is both rt n rao ee ypa y i ie Mawiera h rora-ad ee thley !hof roched ithewark. y
smZgD h oudnthl wieonnel r rode behind, deeply engaged in constant conver-icosnhaedemuhodercentym though Laldy Gyle still kzepther chamber in ex- we.re a1ccompiedt by but onle tea s.A

appasa hs asgso h ogw p satlion. They h'ad twic sunk out of sight of times; but, alas ! so did 'Fitz-Thjomras and tI esl)ref'( oetMndvlehdpo-tnrd n hebnsbcm s. rcptu
plied iio closely to their ownlsituation, tha -,.t Slemish, whiile crossng Ithe broad valleys that lay Lacys, before theyf ell away from their allegi- vided all gayeties for thle entertanninenit of O'- j, thh fearful.(1f itrustmg thleir horses minItle io.e-

r ethr culresran gane his lotinthirrotandha rsnbgannt iewace ;and so do many no,whio, if not deterred N- .Teeha enhninsadhw iscure foo1ting, thley wr bigdM ol h
O .NLeili a i£ er and aner, wreor it ywhen the blue bills of down ibecame visible bcntnteapelolals unthi rsIn the nmorning, gamles and dances ait night; and lcouIrse for lihe greater patrtadlongIlheepo.
bright hair plaited in a ba1nd, or cooluii, e on a over the last ridg;e of hill between them and thte ,fo ooalevc otatru eehnt.he Prmece, delighited wvith everythmga would lsur f Ily7heaýd (of (he hill. Thle flaguid form ofni
his upperlisp thet cromneal, or moustace, da- the coast. The sun was still far fromntheimid Frdyadngtbh sbl rsmncae ave been completrely happy, hadl not h'e'r duty Hoor hiqbutto0eac o le plfe
ready gathefred its .blrowner d1fance of' chofheiyalheet egh eel h bodFoo i anigt sal the bkeinds uin and kIept bHonora almost constantly with hei'r mother- nterude lt;fl unevenraerydhre-
statute, 9although hle seemed a little aoder t an arcaof the çcy seatht l eng eath. A LfrehbreezenourIowindigae ;sand n th ing sve hs er n Bto heStraymrmnteedsudfo so.e l ati eye wrex-o
the fair bemng by his side ; the, clo-whhd ure te lbc itoadark rougah blue, eecs ftelwb mnrgru oifitthe Priory gates a caralccade, at the head of ihe nerier, rwhere itappeared udancilir; betwe-.n
bad-thirown- off was tbe probibiiedniuate, andwie b solwater aon either side of Ithe laughad aet oedue1anlner ihl sfo'which appeared thet Lady Gyle hieràelf, accomn-(the reetp, clear and Cool blw
the language lhe used iwas ever3 syllable prescrit-) ayin trpeIofpaeereetedeurpeshftialotlzdsafetio. urnobeshae benso on pmedhyth Kngn, er inma, wil a d ,i vili tou ouda ha tus

ed.. n hot, hee anednotin oa i as thre shadow of the clouds swept rapidly lefLtatotheir own wild wils, using Lthe authn h wrso lue n itrgof gay I b s 0hyC to0my idance down thIibardk.of iurze
sogprfcl ppoiae oi n o oo across the stiumer suin and the dewy airrshowved of kingçs and jugs, eacb in hlis castle ; and our anosgugt ese h ongfrsu OII!od place thee sýafeonydrbut that they shouldlbe tlovers , and ovi ong eeyhngiLhirescerns fte ong; etyad 'oaryhvb tii eus enbsd iseied.gaeu adlvl i (r)n.tn enahte oa reweeu

aphato mgt eaare b a incy' and sails at .ea. and castles and houses 0on shlore, 0acu tomd oturbulence a'nd bloodshed, that """eY crossed the hlidis tbar lie belland Ilhe low rotida (il' he shadIowYs anld the bre'althofrthei wuldbar ben iliultlo eiuerto iart wile their miagnificent amnpithieatre of hills andthyaelogsnebanohodurEgh and pursuied their game tilthe nmiddle fof thea ee we a on e ufe.M
o •bdwoods, corultieldls anld pasiturebrtitone laws to be intolerable, -and would rather takce te1ron;btln r then thy adbr

Thou wilx earn to-nighit 10 steepupn[a] p onte atonihedO'N ithe first object mnl fteken nhete aae o-alferenit parties, dralvlw aunder by ithe d
or rulshes, ladly, satidhie, rismto taretire vwir.ina- htfn n ee a h ral: çrpire lkeep of pudwt rbnfrth lo hyhv hdcourse tak-en by iheir hawks and boiunds.Cw

tualpoitneswhn e ovth ge .Carric:kferg1u_, vwhere ît stood ouLtfrom the glit- than retain Ithe decent hbtaeand rasponi- ebsewa nw ve,;adihrhutes.,r
mothler, 1 and to pillow thly heald L'PUa saoftesnito bate. ii!y fcrd ujets t nwntoat owging -homne in rgroupý of twas and treS. Somli ol emymr1 es ri

ela.' Bonof Tara,.whiat ia tower 1, he exelanined thre kiin dom haisby these means, been reduced had descended t(le sourthernside (of the 1hoocký.11- e a idl varvals of mirer toaipbt
' h sdrehe1 what wouldd we tnot have . . . 1 al fi ch, or Hill of the While Thorn, and wçere v::!d- ..

oivenfor uch bedon te niht wen Oloor hargossp, ei on to he etreuty o misry-hwIoomanlelie'xtgthei wayalon thestrad atits asewher .l n i at aphliroo,

burned Dumitase nc rv sfrhwt urcu tn otefo f h -tfdrlntheSe ten years'baeck, has been safe outlside tLue- the sea-breeze carnle fresh and cool from il- thieh- edfohsbrnadg ib
sin ofMotunr o seka seler tthefoest? Plid onora; 'aandaallthese lesser toowers alsof his ca(stle-how b urning and plage h [ave igtd teshvn cibdtesole fritu ai ltaiiin' N.ni -hr

Butinsuh pailonasthi,'sh adedlokig efoe hegaewith tCheir red-tiled roofs and frightenled the hulsbandman from his fields, and Seare wr urmgt cen hm.I y %whdib týI an ad Ltheto0ists'tely
roundS 'mt Iv e ne adly envy Ltdy Ui- fantastic parapeti, arie castles oa toeaso lS the artisar.s from b[is factory, whiile mnanyo mngtesee n zlybk of th W! MI e u r l q 1, anld (dui trees

trhilher tle o f soe . 1 have not been wththile-se iwalls since 1 was ia tho.se who were somnetimnes hontest imen, seemg buni; wlthe e at h ae r aing kentl! 1the "weod y, l ei u
Shelooed ownbluhin, fr ONed .Ye chudtt, but L. wel rememtiber their solid strengthl, nolihmgfor, themn but tu be driveni up and downnrbrnruever ecninirmte o.y don, fr 1 aiba am iung ii 1toaug ti

seme o a-, oman reawaswihmead h gdy eror to look down fromun chir beftor-ethe ouilawvs, have eilher fled bè.yond lsea' ons by Logh Mouene.tre coo1lness oui ftesaow
baaeet. r desperately jomned thecir persecuitors. And Iwe(Id s: deeply as be as ldier Iùt lsmountr

But Maidvialnd the Erelnach wegre alreay-Adths hp, truly they awe neatmg eas- ow iwhen at lentgth by Ithe enforcement of te TerIsscreloedear a oicu1ad di, uportecd on fris are ,damv, i

wtd and withlout venltirmng to mieet lher ties5-ailedth ley across aillthat wilderniess of laws, and the lexertious of Ilhe Coulned, peace is pool on ail the faýce of Ireland thtan ts-drl unitwa frm tem to0 stemoanid rock (o
ee fawing t s, i rd thewfarther lent, ïiiueLrsï lihe sailhalf unconiscicuisly : and Ithen again beginnmng to let [the earth yield its increase deep, level iwithlits bare cmargmn, its miooo mk nite ie tlengthJthe depnd.

wee agai, e s iriestitheir maintes, sining at hion s implicity, prevented el n js oenet soc ne xedaisasetuboe b h hdi fayhgm ycarloftene-,ais h ra
whee, rapmgthmsece i id wih hei b aginquetiria- An ill elady, whose protection to aill withlin the LPale, beholdithese thre clouîd, at a preternaturail heighit aomtheeiglhe ;ad ponted out, Ille 54am aaUa Se

they~~~~~~~ al-lrely onfI maaieyfwaetoecut n urets between us and the myr uhappy kmiýiee, forgetful rof their bir-th, ng bsea, and Ithe subject of trad1itîoinsob- r g i anit broe Iwell ahuost tILI 0s ,rlace
mrie. of Illthe trn o . ba rob i nd theten- ra atewer e oeof the roofs bngtht tineir duty, their odofp "erieunrtfl -iean erul tnw aeenudr'h u t n : a, da o;a'heohrinagg1raes f he tom we ibt a huk o e ieteotes n oeas blue as the sea for bouillies rnumber-less, and med im fpotet o(f TJune, and im the idsâtof Ithe country uýiug b etdanid di iinte agrat-.

ammnonSmih htrrnambition, have giveu ianother triumiph to the bar- 'mer iproiie, a disma;l and melancholy bha upion w reL.cJ; 43w. onora sank, lpalling on Ilhe
the nvluleiii whch r etck nIleg o the ds tlm wa1That ' saýid îHenora,'1 is thcPrmury o or10il bariani, and, I lear nme imuch, ms1 ong r. -hmo h ontm h at woia e addpe e ansoe a h
te. mouain,:scaEvrte feen rihever Ismele;armIgo Cr-oýsswhere %Te %wl lodge théaeeto-nlight in a Othier exampt-le to ourselves. Nvrteesi chsen thiis forbidden route accorded l w i.tew r uh led uprund her while anld
deep hnnise es v e ilsrihanik and sarve blimber :,oolicd w itshe, and filoored 1enh ipo- lmk n ea n LIgtes .ppiaiosit spc:theyeet he %Ll ayi!etland e as rs h okda e ul igr

fo Il d os hwaters4beIwn2it u Ii llolowis ad .-àhd a.The Prior is imy imother's kinsmlan, bfr h ond o-Ia u evn- mmn ihteEeah h a oe em au ma hog ic eddy, [ti
f.,h ol htsi erie e h dw s i o- u w. ervant of others, older anid more pwri and as if by appotwlý et; for dv they had earlIy aila a vn eprgo po e hes

pcent, and b hre and ithere a reld :ar Itt m tei "dH- a hycmansCut1 tprilflfi aedto h s fteir parly, s:dw oblviie1! a frhadweseid i-e rom thIle
falan d l e b enswepit y a mure iungd!tt ouls s wveep fu7iey ctriued tIo conIvere, J onora erphunl- neds btey c ten . ear11-5. ,ay, pe nt muie, for p ri o nay o h l a ue ft e d n , a d e a e> ieta d n w a e o
f' "ibtreamlle facte ofthelen slope bten iall tine novelties of the scene unti Ibey ar- nGydlewas ow tea erady,' wasca strangerl,irht baiben idýing an d down pl:ýIn te way1o;1p.(!N ustrleltched laIf ac Jl)tJo f h

the onultain and ihle woods e s bigtanoveoa heIriryier he Lnnasaco st eelher spirit so -subdiied before the youitfti' Slemlishi, tilmiet by himlitl m ew - blah e, neam seh ap ae
clheerfuil in thresurirsbv w hadi een ledb «y rang Ce of aplarfimentls preparlled fOr i leir recponlevrt o erknmafoIiathuhThiey rode slowlvy alongt, he baniks of hîk e iewtr over ihis nevck and brows, and
no!ing hea:vier thla n thle detss 4f u ner. E utu thLe le b idilog ws at h ia e Oe tri;t ex -bighv i r st a ndli r eputatioan, frw la bu t on-n - eg gde ret c nutto ; teE e ac h y a e l w d wt up s h h n e t

ac ll te lower coutory, (bi va was parlatulY re- sive reious h0ose in the, nrtflor. tety-'Derlayfelfo e ls. Gryapaenlyugig omtin v rpunntonlln I n.1;heteni ndte cafbywhc

reald troug th en of he alle, ierof a had nosca>tit rceaoweu tim lad efo e ommon gret o- dayiwhh mry Countess ; or iithlou canist not thlt. lady ; for they frequlently stopped, hl e -yg dn, n o oretsn i
gUerinlg of the sonhomns on a seto ae nst h ro, r:seli eoehmact-enter our, doors, let rme cmen he o i eslures betrayed exces,ýve mooni,,and nlrcoloIr einsu .Wehersdhshad e

ik alae.were th lpet dods of ;111 he >tir. lague Of lher gievancets, and uarolied [the> numer- cr ftege ro ilm eun n m wa n aehetesaos weUgerm h aklmetee fHnr etuo
rounog lus ad eimied temseves hhe llspet oc nd eoithras 1o lei1e1s1w snioedt~uastity, as thou seest, to quel theiwalter lbefore themn. They Ihd already tim-itha.-ulres tat thir sudden aversion

yon .oe f h oosaai utedeipl u bdpocr21n e oun 1nw umhrdadly dispute and insurrection of Witeversed the %whol)e c-retiit of Ithe liýiIeloughi, id cudnt oc:.Thria utun emar
ml Ilhewing, and even whilceeia ree had been lr orh ichaýrdJ, she saud,1 takce t y sta anand Svae h rh.Ad ror hr h rocwihafc fagydsppu-r mn lb1rketeslaenwbc

upié rabru:brkndwiewarmrg boughs -tast tecastle, for 1Ihave made a vo y tit h1as -icomae, an i ebAsyfrinsbtii Pry tHoly ete emed pvi reame of wihydra from the i h. i(Le[i

lhm had eare wNvote a green sh li oveor willnever eat noir sleep till 1 rare laidro . nterti hmhonorably and heeily ai cné'lnenbsyfrmltl)yt o uerece, wen a Ihorsemlan wIas seen comti• loipli.t, si e,'how lv Cciol anra( te-
thie hll seen rafillmuy ; -t timat when th IL nlesWiham ai mcha-,itlis IhaVe now GCto lee.- ntc Arg l hslml ssld old%.;I at ful igallop over the bare table-gýrouind betwieen l una istom-rws h ol te


